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June 21st, 1930, "the longest day o f  [ W.: F..Kennedy, M. L..A ,. for North• 
the year, gives pr0mtse~ of being the 10kanagan,-: and senior • g0vernment 
greatest day in  the-history of this dts:.]~whtpin the Provincial Legislature, re. 
trict. That will be the day that  the ]pres'e~tatives of Dr.'ToIinie, with-Asa. 
Premier of BritiSh Columbia and some ~hel Curtis and Charles D. Garfiel~l ~of 
I '  :- -- ° ' ' 'Visit:the 
 RINCE : I Agricultural Car i i:: RUPERT " ::ii: 
EWS-*--_-_- oLEITER : At All, PontS i 
~_ A ~ , ,  "A good m~ny .people took advantage:.ii~. +; 
'.' ." " • : o. : ' .. .< .",7( ; ' "' ; .,'~... ~ . . ', : :June Twenty-first Will be lGrea.tCopper 
Great Da "L -  : :Mines at Usk 
, y ocal'Hl O,-s  in :oT, en.ed 
Coming of Press Caravanl . r , .  
- . . . . .  Canadmn Copper Mines I~td. 'is the 
- " , .. -- . . ' . ]nahie of ;the reO~lpany~@hich" 'is devei-. 
Premier and Cal~inet: Govenor ' " -  " oping, two 'large' grouD~-of g61d, silver , . , s from North and South, . . . •  ' , - .  .... -. ~_  . . . .  
- - . . . .  - : . - i : ' _ . -t anu ;copper, etamm near:.usk. 'The two 
Chamber of Co.mmeree  Men--Beg~zmmg of the  I~rouPs?are l~own as:,the "Silver Mitts 
- Great North Road--  It inerary all: Set and the.. Diadem; th~ 71attdr. grotip c0n~ 
tainlfig ~drfy:six elatms; land the Sil: 
It is .commeneing 'to look Hke l~usi,  
hess ,  in the neighborhood of. Falls 
River and . the  rugged shores of the 
SReena. A [: contract for " building 
transniission \ l ine piers, across thd 
rivei', h~s b6en let, to Carter, Halls 
& A Id inger .  No  time Is being wasted. 
i ' " "  t 
Local.  Yachtsmen are going to  have 
visitors of prominence in their own 
distrlccts, there wi l l  mdny press men, 
there W_M be .re.any other.visit'ors, '. It 
~i i i  ..... ov ,~G;~ :: d;;,. ~~io'~(;i~ ~i~;. ~ '~~'~a. ? ~,~ 
of his cabinet ministers, together with the Seattle C.hamI~er of  C6mineime. S0.-that 0re'::bUnkers. and. yard xooin 
Govenors from ~laska and th~ Pact- .; :. h ' " , ] can  be had for . the mine .  The moun- :t,h'eir pleasure:to ',entertain yachtsmen 
fic States will meet! a t  Haze!ton to DAY.AT HAZELTON'= " I fain:rises": almost stralght Up .fbr' sev- :from Seattle, who. will stage:.a"Seattle 
we!come the ,Press ..caravan :.from .the [Vi,~o,.,- ~; ,~,~ :,*~:~.'J:- i~ l erai. ,theusa~id-' fee( : : :andthe"deve lO~-7-  Prince Rupert  cruiser raee. It's to 
sonth which will arrive that .day af- • . . . . . .  , , ,~ : , , ,  ~.-Tr~ ,~,,,~r,.*,v. ox ,-- . . . . .  " "" ' : " '  ' "":~ ' " : " "  - b '"  : . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " " " . . . . . .  . : , the caravan which will travel in.. June / meat requires only. short tun~lels to e nn .  occas!on o f  ~mportance. Seat- 
ter travehmg.'oy auto some 800 miles to the proposed commencement; o f  tlie Iopen Up several~phrrellel ~eins 'andat  ie is the:same-sized eity Prince Ru- 
to see the starting point Of t~e. great ~oad. a t  Hazeito n was :annoimced by [a depth o f  about :~hree' thousan~i" feet I pert ~3~hts•t0 be, and the visitors will 
Bruce A ~IeKelvie, pubhelty commts ,, ,, northern extension of the Pacific high: sloner ~o'd: . . . .  , ".i ~ " i . . . .  '[The Ore runs htgh in "copper vMues: linch~de s'0nie, of the L hlg"feliows of 
- '  • .. ~ uay, as IO I IO~S:  ' : " . . . . . . . .  " " ' .  . . . . 
way,---from M ex!eo to the Yukon and Jnne,14-z-Leave. vaneouvel.. 9 a:. m.,[uP to~0vCt a hundred dol!ars a tdnand l th  e Puget-s0una. metropolis. •. .  
,~msxa. - . . . .  arrlve.Chilliwack 12. nb0a; l~ave Chil,/the .ore is a good fluxing ore as Well. I ' • ' ,  • ~- '=  .-. . .  .'' .. 
m • the past Hazelton has known a liwack , ~30, p. m arrive Hope 4:3{' ] TJae Silver Mitts ~0un is' six an~ "[ Prince Rupert has lately been visit- 
few events whlci~ have-one down in  P-m., leave Hope 6"30 p m,ar r ive l ' :  , ,  -~,; . . . . .  -.- " .  Y- ~ " led b,, a ~,eni-1 ,;,a ,*,,~a. , -** ,^'~-  . . . . . . .  , ,~ ,_ , ;[g , Yale 7"45 . " . . ' .  ' . , lnm~ runes soum.easUof the Diadem'.. ' ~ " " ,e~ . . . . . .  ~ ..... ~ ~a,  
m,wr~. ~t ,,as veen me scene ox a June"15' LedV ~-  ~ :  " ]and ol0ng side o f the  railwaY, ' Co ,~ wno wears the Salvation--Army uni- • . . . . .  .. . .~  - e ~ le  ~ a .m. ,a r r ive  ' a . -  v- * • . . . . -  . .. , 
number of stirring t.tmes. : I t  is one of Lyfton 12 no.on;, l~ave LYtton 1:30 p:/per, is als0 ~the chief value iff this. ore 'form" Txme was when he  was mor e 
me omes~ seMements m" ~ritish Col- m.; arrive Cl~ton 6'/L m. ~ : " land '  the  en~neers~who  -~,~ ^ ~---~-^~ interested in winning boxing match- 
" " ' Jufi~ 10 . . . . . . . . . . .  t~eave t2nnton~" " . . . . . .  s a mar  ,- ,~, . . . .  m.aeu . . . .  • umbia. But  Premier Tolmie o f  the . . . . . .  : .'= .. ' ! , ' , "; ": tl~e property" a~e e0nfide~t-that the ~ es, than souls. In his day, he was a 
government of British. ~LColUmbin; is rl.ve,,.~ile.'12~ .1.[2 ff,eo3.~,!!l~ave_.M.f!e32T, n/rye the fiaakm~;s "*-~,,*~-,,,~ ,,~,---,~ noted fighter, being 'once, feather~ 
. "' , , ..... x :ou p. m., armve"P~iuiams l~al2e ~ p ' . ~, . . . . . . . . . .  s ~, ,~ ' ' , 
the father of the great northern ex- i " , " . . . . .  ~ " , i ,~ ,  =...,' __-,~_ ,2_'_ , . . . .  .,. weight champion of Canada He's . , . .  . • : . . . ,  .. :.. , • . .  , . ~  . t ,m~ , v ,u  ~mp,oy  many .men zor many ; . . .  - .=  . .  • -. . . . • . 
tension of the Paeff.m Highway, and June rl.7.--Le~ve Willi~i'ha's ~a'ke 8 a: ,~'~ . ~ , ~nmgn ~ajury ,  wno has neen a .mem- 
YeF#[ : ,  " ber of the Army for t~velve'years.: He
ait tSwonderfulthat 0addlffereneeWhiCh, is goingin, the f.nturdt° make ~ i  ' 2a'i rL'~ Q~/~/iei 1 ~ :  i~, . .arH{,e. .12 ' ffe0~';./~tirkerville:-leave ':group..). nadian Copper 'o f  : men Mine~ 'Inc . , f rom M0ntanaiS  : i s to :be stat ionedin Ketehlkan,,. and 
of this district. ' " - " - ~SNEL*:ON SUN~ I8 . . . .  . . . .  Washington and . British : Columbia'. five way. " . . . .  : 
On June 21st tlaere :will be man$ ~n~iS:~L.;a~e" ~r)~r~;iife 8'~30 ft. The"  head offie~)is ihseatt ie .  Work - - • { . 
| . , 
( i r .~i .v~. iQ' i~'Sf i 'e l  7" 1~/• fi'6'6fl';'- " leave is now ,being. deiad, in faei~- has.bee~ Hahsard[ shows that Skeena's, vl~l. snel, 1:3f f  p: m., ~rrfve:... Prince " " 
~ge=5 . . . . . . . .  _. .  . .~ .  : . . _ . .  ~30 p., m..  ~ : . ,  •,-: . going on a~l wfnter in 'a  sMall way, ~' . . . . . . . . . .  • ' eat  member:, at :o t~wa continues to LI D~ many. n ~.•vtMtnv~. '. I :.,: ,...; -,,_,= ,_.__ .• :-... :.: ..... - . . . .  . =, 
ver'Mitt$ .group is made ~ up of twelve 
claims):' , " : ' ::: 
The?i)indem is lo~ated~ three mile~ 
east"0f Usk and Just far enougll away 
from 'the ~anaaian Naflbna]"Railway a ,mcmorable'Jfine: In .the month of 
" Sti;hwbel:Hes : and brides, it  wi i l  be 
of thepresence of .the agrietilmrhri:)!':: 
demonstration train :at.  South Hazei:::')- 
ton last Thursday. .~ming to add'.it~, 
their store of  agricultural information: :•~ 
The car arrived on  the' wayfreight ~::/(: 
about ,  ha l f  ~t  ten and" l i~ f ter  " ,p!~': ~ 
of: hours ~ pr0eeeded, on the e0u same-- 
train to Cedarvale., Dr., Wrifich 'was :::~ , 
a t  the train to welcon~e the-Si~eake~s.i':: 
who were.men from the Canadian Na'~: : 
tional, the : Domtniod. Department idfi~:i 
D#:::: of Agr|eulture. and the Provincial 
partment o f  Agriculture.- There we~( ' 
short ~fddresses' by the various.speak~!-,:i 
ers .on .their own particularl Hnes; mo-#:=[~ 
tt0n pictures were: used.:to- illus'trnt~;: )!.
~he talks : and then. the visitors .werei ["/: 
permitted to wa~der through !the two. ;:: 
demonstration ears • and: to ta lk  with:' '~ 
the experts in' regard'to their ow~n. par-(::(.:( 
ttcuiar problems. : ' . . . .  • .:..: "7 )~:. 
Those on, the train with the"exhibi-, i~ 
t ion 'were Dr..Knight, chief of the: B.; "~ 
C. Live :Stock., branch; H. E; .Waby[(~'}f [' "~') 
the B .  0. poultry, bra~ieh, F:)Was§0h :!.~..: 
of the dairy braneh,..W~, sandal of":thi~'~ :~.i-. 
field crops department. ' and AT' Hoiis-::[:,.! ~" 
ton 0f'the moving, pleture blaneh: A. E*  'i.: 
Rlehards, supt., of ::. the experimental ~ . . . .  
plots, fo r  the  DOminion Departmcut,.- 
~. S. PhillipS, the district agrleuiturlst: 
.. The train' arrived in' Terrace Friday 
morn ing  and  a : spec ia l  p ic ture  show "-  
fo r  the  schoo l  ch i ld ren  was  putonand,  
at 2 b'eloek a lecture was given, to the .-ii 
I~UbHe; ',f011ow~I = by ~ i~r~s:  'of tlii~: "- 
is #urprislnb,~:what[iba'n-be d~el  wh"en 
all work  t0geth~r:, and this is' ~ie "of 
those times .when i~ii must: .work t0-  
i gether. I t  is: n0t that  )on]Y:tht~ tin- 
' mediate district,is; g0!ng:to"beneflt .by 
the visit or by the.eonst#Ueflon:bf the: 
, ' road, The. "entire "north: will share in 
P:,: th'e new business and, thelnew develop- 
- lnent.. The ~ihoie! lnterlor w i l l  .unite 
" 'at this" time and give the visitors-that 
welcome which the Occasion warrants., 
The followlng::is"tak'en from the 
,Vanco{~ver Province :~' .... 
f~: Bruce A. MeKe ' l# ie i ' /who:w l l l .~ l i reet -  
• the proposed, aut0mobiie:,earavan .i  
i over the first section offthe.proposed 
t;xtenslon iff the '~iiaeifle '.; HigllWay. or: 
." . - -.. / , .  , . . . :  
• er the C, arihb0,~rbad'¢,!fr0m 31hndouvev 
' , "  " "  , '  ~" ' . , "  "~ ' , |~* . . :~  ¢5  . '  ' ,  : " 
" to Fairhanks,, Ala:ika, ~wlth: his assist- 
i "' :)S'~iiith, vnt  ~a jor  Gor~hm, 'w i l l ;  stai;t 
re'el:: the/.oute, ~32,'mlies,.:frdmlVah. 
eouver :t0 ]:iflzelt0n.oi/ A'p~l 14th ~o 
designate the stopping, places and to 
make .necesgai.Y arrimgbmnts to :enter- 
tatn the vislt~n's'onthe!' si~tnn~er xp,:: 
."dltion;: . ' : ~ 
The Caravan :w l l i )hsse inb le . '~t , : :vau .  
on .the. 14th eouver .and leave thai:city.on u ] 
, O f  June:. I t  i~:lll' :be at ¢~ih~,eiton: ion 
.~ June •21, "the .i0~ges~: da'y :Of tile'.~'e~r, 
, when there ~ll!(()m::/tpP~oxlmntdY 2b 
i" ,hours e l )day  'light . . . . . .  
.: . I t  is[likelY teat/the, govera0r 'el. A1- 
: , ' aska  and:  reiii.es~iJintlVes "of the" ciiam. 
, .,bet 6f, Conlme,,ce': of: ~he ieadin~, cities 
',' .of Aliihka)i41.eln|er.'s'i'iF~ ~oiihle.hi id ] 
: members Of tile :Bi:itisi/[ C0iumbin..cai~.,,, 
" tnet , . .  OOv ' .Ro l i i f i .d  : I£ ' :Hnr t ieY  6f'~'hsh: 
govenors ; ill ,ton, and'~ the "' . . . . . .  :'"of .0regan t ', 
ITelkwa! 2: p. ~m. arrive Neiv H~izelton 
J~ne  21:~To, be spen~ at  Newand 
Old-I{azelton: - ~ ,." ' " • .' , 
. ' June 22 ~Leave .HaZelton 2 m , o" . .  • , ,  ~ , .  , . : Po ,  °~ 
arr'ive. Smtthers-,4~.-30 .p< ~n. .. . . .  
• June 23.~Leav~ :Slnithers 9:a.  m.; 
~/rHve 'Honston 11:30 a. m. leave Hbu: 
~s,t0nll p. m. arrive Burns  Lake 4.:30 lJ  
June '~4.~Leave Burns [ Lake 8:30 
t. an., arrive Vanderhoof 12:3Q p.. m., 
eavb Vnnderhi~0f 2p,." 1ii,'. arrive Fol:t 
~t. flames 4:30 p.m.\ • "" 
)NE NIGHT AT PRINCE GEORGE 
Jfme 25,RLeave Port St. Ja'mes 1 p 
n., arrlve .Prince George6.:p. m. 
June, 26.---Leave"Prince. George 9 a man' ' 
m. a~'rive Smnmit Lake 11 a..m., leave wuH. ye come a wee bit closer'?", Cert- 
Smnmit .Lake "11:30 a. m., arrive Pr- ainly," said : the.: eier man .-and he  
~cd. G,eorge 1.p. m';"  leave..Prince ' ,:~. "~,_!~L:_ ! ,: . . . .  re.lld. the  , Ps0 
, . . . .  June' ..t, "27.~Lea.veo v., :"L urrt~e:Muesllel o p. m] -QueM~el .  8 ~a "~ ' : 'hank.:"'L'ye. " " kiE '"',u,/~'~'# . . . . .  :,/,;;',i" £ ' ;  .aid" the.' "pat, " 
a~ ~ 
, ~ - ~ . !  l i ent l  . . . .  , ' ,  ~r  ,, . ; arrive :-Williams .Lake 11.:30 a.-m. , s  , "'!:~e ' ken' ..All ve no., hiid.:-ff. . iirap 
" Jm!e~:28:~-Lea#e.~:Wl l l tams Laks.. 8 a: f0i,~ a. fo r t f i tght i ' : .an"  the.verra Smeli, s
,,1;,.arrive. Mtle...l~ 12"30 p m,  arrive a ~od.send!!," ].: -]. : " 
'..I~lne 20.:~2~ave.,Llllooet.::' . . . . .  1O a. "m:: t . .  '. ': '-: '.);." , - "  " " 
o une~ 0~v.--J~eave "ttop'e 8:30 a:m:,: (at. 
rive Ha'rrison •.Hht Springs :tl,a.•~in ! 
leave Hai'rtson .Hot SpringS' 1:30 P/ill 
arrive ~ ancouver 5':30'. P:".m, , .. • - - 
: , ,O ' t tawa ' (gp~,c ia l !~to '  the.. iHernial! i 
I t (this fige. of: (d'ii~t e0nnnuntchtlon ' 
gvd'ry] natibti •Is 'iiiJ~ '•, inly:~ Sir, engthem 
l~..:its Posli;n t i i : : the? .eomdmf i tcat leh  
eii:ld,.:i;dt, is:imtttng f0rtii every "~i'e,~ 
is . a~ : me/  (/LJ v~ava . laa&t t~Lt t ,  i ,' . I L I I~ ,  - t ~ o m I $ ~ n y  , i_~ ' '  ' . . . . .  ~" : : ' " ; ;  .'" ! 
~', .~.,  :,. v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ma .was concerned, m wl~eh'ihis: volee bt 
;at ti~e i~i~ ,some . . . . .  ' prese .. ~g  . . . .  g09d-:stb~ I V~s no,:heard.::., :: :7 .% ', .,: , '. :: :" . 
the :m~r~,a §o a t t l i e  [ - "  ;i~ ,n ' th~ public ina~-  " . _ . 
h/ave an .:opl~0runity to" participate', in" An0tl~er fishing" vessel-!~has .gone"[to ih, 
thego0dthings"of , the province. . :.: Davy Jones,. spacious: and Celebrated 
. .:. " " :  .~  [ . . . . .  " . '  [ "  ~.: i0'cker. 'The- I f iez H~;.tn the grey 
.... : HE L IKED :THIE SMELL" [:: dawn, recently~,: hit~ an unchartered' 
rock, Off .the-.'[ Queen -ChaF10ttes. It 
:A ;  clergyman visimlg "ai n0spital, .was a. five 0'clock .,t-a the morning 
crash.. The crew had  just time to i: '/: came to a scotsman, who asked him .to iower, away .a' dot5 and. pull free, as 
like?':/askeil '- the clergynmn.: ':The their', fb|attng •home .began-fo ..settle,- 
langest in .the beok/ ' .was thereply:  and-s~,on disappeared/ The men fin: 
So the c!ergyman read': the longest ally ..reached shore, an d 'tramPed, elev- 
en_ mlles-~-~yet and. :hungary-~--bef~re 
aid ~'as ~possii~le. Fishermen~ earn 
whatthey make. : • ~ .  ../ 
• - • j . ' . ,  . . . ' ,  . , -  : : . " , ?  
• ".:A.:.lady,' . .~ :hose ' i !g t r lhoo i ' iwhs .  Sp~ :uf~ 
ol'ed 'tfi:"jaimn:: :she ls.!Mrs: ~. ~i~e~/'iii~yi- :  
side, daughter, of" Mr:..and:'.Mrs. 'J.~ :H;: 
Piilshnry,['ahd Wife 6f"th~ first•se~re, fii~{ 
tary- of~ the"Canhdian •' ::.L~gation..! td fiv~ 
....... " ..... JaPan:: Mrs. - ............ :' . . .  , .. ,, ... . KeenlySlde was :recent- the: 
':PLEASANT : .... ' - "  " " : : ~OCI/t~ EVENING.: ly elected ylce-Pre~tkleh't: o f  tide 'T0kY " mo~ 
W0n, ens -Ciub, :. :' ~embershil~ " "  ~ " ' L" " ' , .whleIfi . . . .  
"On.. :Ma!~eh,:. 21st a numbe~ ~_  of tide pe0', Iinchides,. . .. nlosti..'of t'he foreign women .-* ~ 
read 4, psMm, "Which one ~ould yo~ 
psalm. "Thats guld,", satd the scots- 
~. m,Wull ye read it again;: slr, 'and 
the train was :t~e 0r~t ion  at . .Ter - .  
r aee'0f a stock JU~:  class withTth~e",i~ 
idea of. selecting, eandidateh to don 
pete at the.provindiai §toel~[shdw:-.!::,~.;J[ 
• t ' • ,  
J .  C. Bi'ad.v, M. P. :  for Skeena:-eo-'~:[: 
tenffed, i [ that. :. une~fiploymen~?'(.WaS .~ t(: 
national, responSibMty. : There a:of~id.' 
be no Prob!ein~ he declared: :,.if d0~t~. :i~i'~,: 
'the $100,O00,000~whiieh~,Cai~iaa:i:i,(ii'~d!. 
yearly• to the :Unl~i. ~tht~'~: ' ,~ , , , ; : , ,  
you i ig  pe~ 
sala to ~.tne n~ of a-,Ro~a,,;.: ~,, )L" ~.iio.i"e wuo~-nave.avea~ m . a ~  'n0W d0mlci'led tins. vielnlty,.but.in: :Vancouver ,m>~,.., ~ ..tlle Japnnese:.elty.-.. " : " :; : > : at 6.3o a; .m7 and i~mlk! to" t~  :~,~ 
and vieinit . . . . . . .  '- Hazelton," " """  ..... station' ' .......... .'one ........ liiornliig.yan'd:"' ":"v":"?" 
Y{, gathered atithe, home of i.:.;i,.:". usK.  MINE'.IS ;WORKING [ " :! T~i~ (~/iie, the , nex't~: 7'in&;iflng!~,(.,~i Mrs. Jas, MaeKay on" Dfi~bar 'Heights 
ttlon" ..... : '  ' " " " '  " ~. : ~!" . . . . . .  ' '~  . . . .  : " ..... ' girid,.at i~a~t one 0f tiiehl;(~id:fli~:f andpresented.her with." handsome :[Colliiu~rlO[.Goid Mines"at Usk are 
~then.' Jardin~re'" .'..find:'.. plant. ' : I t , :wa§ . ,  ., ,~ a. "very,. now: W0rMng .:'f~li fo~ee".witii driMng so "much)better 'aftei~ho. d0dbt;~:i 
fresh! air( the" . tw l . t te r~g birds:and ::i :atldh happy event and the evening Was theft r-drews in.. both::No. 4 and No; 5t~n~ bu'rstlng i/UaS have th~/t ef feet . , . :~:" .  
:ry,effort "§pent' in eont'~sts,: [irl~ige ~ and several nels. "' :~rhe work ts...:~na'klng":s"at, isfab~ 
'lth near- vocal:' solos,~ by :Mrs: D.. , R..iMeLean. tory,progress: 'and the  Supei'intelldant " ~-  "~: -" :~ ' : 
' .igreet• the -earav~ 
,,; , , , i  ho ldAt ' '~  
!i 'cans fOi!"tile 'i,~i 
:~"i:, Vane0u~,er ' "'vil • 011: ' ,  
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F~IR  PLA~. FOR 'LABOR ' . ,.I ', W~' I  h + ur Easter :' |re~Come 
The Conservative party has served +:}in and look i tov~r :  WerknoWl fhere~is :  
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Its fundamental polle~ is to provide . . _ometh lng  You want . .  . . . .  
for him a market in Canada' for hiS: . " :~ .  , "  ....... 




In the letters received, mothers 
tell us  they adopted Pacific Milk 
as a food for tiny babies, on phy- 
sici.m's prescription. For where 
the child was ill the physician 
was called. The number of pre- 
scf'iptions mentioned reaches a 
large total. 
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake  St ,  Vancouver 
Facter ies at Abbots ford  and Ladner 
_: _-_=- _ - -  _ :-_- . . . .  
• Hotel 
Prince Rupert 
A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
Prince Ri]pert/ 
B. ,C,, 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
---" + -- - '~" - "  - : - : '  - " I 
::omineca 
. i Hotel 
C. 'W. Da~vson, ;Prop. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL  
MEN 
, . . . . .  
Hazelton - B: C. 
_- : :  _ -_ _ _ -_ -  - _- - : : 
The Hazelton Hospital 
'J+he Haze!ton.H.+ospital Issues tie- 
kets .for +any,+peri6d ag $1.50 per  




General Garage Repairs 
by experienced men 
in the factory, the mine of the forest 
Closely allied with that fur.damen- 
tal has been insistance thac he recieve 
fair compensation for this labor: 
There is no encouragement for the 
dairy or poultry farmer, fo r  the f ru i t  
and vegitable grower or for the grain 
grower i f -he be forced to work eigh, 
teen hours a day and accept non-pro- 
fitable prices for his labor. "The same 
holds true to the inddstrial wo~ker, 
though for him the situation is per- 
" haps even more discouraging. Where' 
he is not given a fair  chance against 
mass production, or cheap labor of 
'foreig!~ countries, he cannot find em- 
ployment at afly price. 
Such encouragement as the w0rk- 
er has received can be traced Very 
largely to Conservative legislation or 
to Conservative pressure on other 
governments. An outstanding ' fllist- 
ration ,of the latter benefit `• has ' jus t  
been announced. For  two years in 
parl iament Conservatives have' fought 
for eight hour day on government 
works, whether carr ied out by •private 
contracts or not, and for the eight 
hour day for the civil service. • For  
two years they have fought to have 
the government compel those carrying 
out government contracts to pay fa i r  
wages. Less th'an a month' ago it was 
shown that on. public works in Nova 
Scots  that a wage' of 20 cents per 
hour was Paid. :The  same 'wori~ :re- 
~ cieved 35 to  45 eenfs 'Per hpur in Ot- 
j tawa and up to 55 cents per ~hour 
[] "further west. The. workmen in all 
three cases were Canadiansl subject 
_ to the same common taxation and the 
IIBIlilll+ltl~;lllllll~lll same laws: The clhnax came March 31 when 
the Government bowed to the pressure 
of critism "and announced that the 
eight • hot~r da~; woiild be made effect- 
ive on all Govdnmm~t works and Ser: 
~'ices and the MiniSter of Public Work 
has ln'om~is6d that  fair Wages Will~ be 
contHI)uflon of :: the :Conservative 
party to~ the welfare of:the Canadian 
worker. ' L ' : " ' 
USING PR INTER 'S  INK  
The American Bankers' MagaZine 
ires somethiug to say which" should be 
:',read by all business and professional 
men: "No business in any:town should 
a l low a newspaper Published in h i s  
town go with(mr his .nmne and busin- 
ess being mentioned' somewhere in the 
colulnns. This apl)lies tb all kinds of 
business and profeSSional ,men.:" :This 
does not n~dan /:hat you Sh0uld:have a
whole, half  or even a quarter  page ad. 
in. each issue of :,the+ paper, :but yonr 
nanie +Should be  : :m 'd f i t ibn•ed: i f+You ': •do 
n A stranger picking ' Up "'it + neivspaper 
Shi,hld"3)+e abi~ to: '/~11:: ~.hat: l~sine§s 
~on DePartm'eht is r~pi~eseh~d * l'g + the+t'own<bY~;loOkl~g 
'(that !w~en': P't11- . . . . . .  "+  . . . . . .  " . . . . .  + . . . . . . .  . . . .  :" '~ .... " " at thls~pap, er.,Thts ~sthe best.possible 
, ..' ¢ +: i  . :+ '  .~ . '  , +. L + ~ " , " .+ ' : ; : " - I ,~ .  "+.~ , + 
town' advertiser." !'.The ..man -Who does 
• i'dd§~' 6f~ feed?is~ not advertise :hiS: iSusiness ~10es' an. in2 
nd f0 r  the hen, Justice to l~ihiself"an~l die t~awn. ::The" 
iiioti~ei,: way, ,lit life::0f: a town: (!~ipLehdS upon the:l ive 
" 8 t  +e~ 1 ~ aq  d0~+n L ~ 'eggs  ~er .~. z+~ b u s [ n + ~  " wideihwake + :"anSi+man:"-++ Hberai+: +:"adver t i s lng ;  ~++ . . . . .  , . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " :  ++!'+;!' +,:.  I 
+>:+ +"  ~ "r'; ; '+ "+: +~+.,. : + iV+;+ ++: * , I 
Aceteiyne 
Welding ' 
Garage and Showrooms 
Smithers, B.C. 




DR. R. C. BAMFORD ~ 
• 
DENTIST ' [] ' j ,  
m 
.Off ice--Over the Drug  Store 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hour~ 9a.m.  to6p .  m. Even- 
ings by appomt~eat.  
 ardcn Seeds 
J ames  Brothers  
Brown Brothers 
, WE:  Renn ie  L imited 
Thirty Different Col- 
ors of Sweat Peas 
D, GLENNIE 
Prince Rupert 
: ' WI~ KEEP  OLOr HENS?  ' 
Iu discussing ,methods Of tncreasi~ig 
e~:  produefloh~ F.: C.' Elford, • D[)min: 
ion.. P0tfltryi:Husbandmani asks the  
ivery, pertinent.question, ,Why ke~ep 
01~d.hen,~'!, .H6:pt!0vid~s the answer: 
by.•:ciflng 0 f f~ la i  ftgttreS: fl, om :tesis 
con+dueled' 'b~. , th'e +' Exi)erfmental: Farn~'s 
Braneh+,of., the Dominion 
; sttwe ,6r::by cmafl:from •the/medi~ 
:: !B .  C:: U~ERTAKERS'},  




C. W. Dawson, Hazelton 
OI~INECA HOTEL ' 
# . . 
fact is that B. ,C. car owners Imy ten 
per cent less than do United ,States 
car owners. 
Premier 3IcKenzie. King. refuses to 
reform the senate nntil such time as 
gets all his dirty legislation through 
the House of- Commons and thrown 
out by the 'senate. He could have ap- 
pointed enongh good Liberals long ago 
~to nmke the'  senate Liberal, but he 
preferred to wait until the end of the 
present session and make all the use 
he could 6f the Conservative majority 
Of one in the senate.' s 'ueh legisla- 
tion as prohibiting the export of liquor 
to . the  United and  other . ~:distasteful 
matters, he hopes the senate,  in the 
interests of -Canada,"~viHthr0w'  Out, 
but which the Premier has not the 
~ourage to.:refusb to.' .handle. In this 
Way he plai;s 'both parties ,ancl blames 
the. senate. Before the"n~xt election 
i~e will Refor~ the Senate.. . .  
!At United ChurCh 
i .Sp~in~g is with us t int ing:thd World 
With glory. On nnmy of our fields 
the snow still lies deep, but the sun is 
mounting, higher :.an~, its warmth and. 
brightness is flooding the  land. Th is  
i~ the time of'  hope and expectancy. 
,Easter approache§ with 'its ' glorious 
message, .Life w i thout  the light., of 
Easter morning would bedark  indeed. 
: Preparations are being made for the 
Easter  Sere'ices at New HaZeiton and 
at Hazelt0fl; Easter communi0n ser- 
vices will be held in. both churches and 
ther*e Wil lbespecial  music with' an a~p - 
proprlate':~meSsage~:~frbm th6 lniniSte{~: 
Roy. T.'-H. Wright. B.A. - - : ~ 
The in'csl|,vtcry of Princ'e Ruper t  is¢ 
the nest  unique preshytery in the I)o-. 
minion. I t  has, ten' Indian,  missions,' 
ofle+Japanese, two marine missions, 
eight demestic' missions Yand five hos. 
pitals operating under its supervision. 
Rev. A ,  Wilson,' :B., A., Of, Prince Ru-. 
,pert is tlie eha i r~h and/Rev.  '2, H. 
WrightS. B.A:,)of "Hazeltoa • , is the+i sec- 
~tgry .  Mr. ~r ight :  wil l  ~:leave,.:early 
~/r'~e~xt ,.month :for )'ancou~'er, to : att~.ud 
the a : lma l  sessl0n,4,of ~eimfel'enee i~ 
wtll meet' In' St.: Andrews- churcl~. .... . 
one ,  Of  the ministersl/Hey.'  W. l~I.. 
. , f ;  ,' . ! : :  f ' :  , ,+  . I 
J2 
LetterS t Editor 
• :•,  '+ ( 
E . -  
/ 
I I~PRESSION OF  A RUSTIC 
I 
The ,most. noticeable changes since 
the last election seem to,be the won- 
derful "Buck-passing,,,ability of ~those 
wearing official titles~in the P: D.A. ,  . 
also the attitude of ' " i f  you don't like 
it you can lunlI) it."' And, "What do 
you t.hink yo u can do about it." W~ 
run this department to suit ourselves 
and forourselves, whether it runs oi~ 
whether it stands still. I t  seems to 
stand without hitching. 
• .Last spring, owing .to/delaY, what' '  
little work done was don~ at the wrong 
time,' consequently we had no decent* 
road all summer. Last fall the roads 
went,.into winter without any  prepar- 
at ion fo r  spring:. They are now in"a : 
heck of a mess, and it will take a l~t 
of easli to  put"themYba~, where thdy 
were before elections. M~tters were 
so bad. ~hat. some r~nche.'rs took a drag 
" f l  
and went out at his own "expense and. 
dr~gged many miles. For th is  he will 
likely g~t "his "taxes ra:ised:: Tile taxa- 
tion department of the government is
wor~ng very,well,,  In  fact they even 
tax you a: Year : ahe~t~l, although the 
1930 valuation should ~drop 50% on  
acccount of agrleulturat .:depression: 
I (dbes  r£ot seem~ legal to us. 
A t  present our roads should be 
'worked,':: but all the tools are stuck in 
the mud down by Burns Lake and , 
Prince George,where all the work ann 
'nmney is;spent~ We hope our "illeg- 
al" '  ~epresentativb: d0w~ there get§] 
sbme roads;:whil'e he:, ha~ the chance, • 
because it nit~y, be:his last Opportunity 
' .  Thepeople.of Omineca are now gov- 
e~ned, I f  you ean:ecall it that, by the 
minority, Whereas our duely elected 
M. P. P. seems to have gm~. to the 
tower: of ' . 'London..As m~lti:ers ,stand. 
that:, should mean at  least tWO inelli- 
glbles f0r next: election . 
';:~s matter~ Sfand today it seems we 
have only 'two ehances,~'one to get ifit0 
Sk,'eena/riding' wl!ei':e ~ve :w i i l  •- s tan¢  a 
+,o,,., irelse taxe+ into* a t 
'iiool anil':tl'eta', "son'ie one wh6: 'is within 
:ri0t 
onel thinks" thts.'is Just '  ore, 
vie~,s on i; the,:, ln'atter they 
five..: bben ,: at the, indignation 
ff~' Libe~,als,. hnd Conservatives 
')i~iir0{fldiknow+::that t h'e iittib- 
ilii'ithi~ week"saved a smal~ 
V/~)eink .!,':St~igecli ::,The "..rate: 
:the wbiqt" of'~ 
• [ _ _•  + c "'7 _=_x=_=_: .  , . . .  
~,+, ,+:  ~: '~ ' : i :  • : i " . ! : ? : '  
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GEe. LITTLE, Terrace, B,C.  
• , ,  • : . . • . • . 
LUMBER MANUFAPTURER 
LUMBER PmCE LIS~ • 
Rough Lumber. : . . . . . . . . . . .  .., . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .$18 .00  per M 
Shiplap . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .~. .•. . . : .~ 22.50 " 
Sized Lumber/.... . . . . . . .  ,. . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . .  22.50 " 
Finished Material . . . .  . . . . . .  . . ,  . . . .  .... 40.0Ore 65.00 " 
Shimzles. " , .,from:$2.50,to $5.00 per  M 
Prices subject to,change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuotfsly. 
Prices of Moulding, etc.,~ on application 
- - -  - - -  " -"  =========================== 4, 
Steamship andTra in  Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver Vie. 
toria, ~eatt le and intermediate points, each •: 
Thursday and Sund~y 10.00 p.,~m. , " - ,  : 
Stewart  and  Anyox each Wednesday and Satur- 
day 4.00 p.m. " 
For North and South .Queen )Charlotte Islands 
fortnightly . . . . .  ' , : 
/ 
Eastbound-Monday,  Wednesday and'Saturday, 3.08 p. m'  
Westbound-Sunday,  Tuesday, ~hursday, 11.52 a m..  
,For A ~  s t , .~p  s.;~io~ or h~h~ i~m~ s~ ~ ~ c.~.~i.o ;~°tiooolA~,i ~ ' 
I L  F .  MeNaughton ,  District Passenger Aaent~ Pr ince  Ruper t ,  B .C ,  
. . .  . 
Easter Chbcolates Chocolate Eggs  
Roosters and Rabbits 
" ....... Easter Nove l t ies :  :-' Cards and, B9oklets , i 
For Cough.4 and Col~ts try bur'WhRe Pi"e IM~nthoi~ted with: Tar", • i 
o rWhi te  Pine with Eucalyptol and Honey,'/ i : "~ ~ ~:.. ? :: . ':.,. ' 
Victrola and .V~tor  Records, ::formerl/~75c~: nOW" I 65c, Few stdl  left  at 3. for$1.O0. ' 
The Terrace DrUgStore 
R.  W. RILEY - . " TERRACE,  B, C . :  
%% . -  : : . . : : . : . . :  - = -_" % 
There was. 
nasketball' .g~' 
the high sch~ 
the score 'on 
teams. ,', Dick 
.: ing the teams 
.... NEWsl APRIL,9., 1930 ~ACE. 
. /  
Medium Red Clover Seed White Dutch Clover 
Seed Sv~eet Clover Seed Timothy Seed 
All No. 1 Grade 
Certified Marquis Wheat Seed, Goverfiment Gold. 
Standard No. 1.  
• /Package Seeds Lime Sulpher Sprays 
E. T. Kenney LimRed 
TERRACE •- . - Br i t i sh  Columbia. 
i 
TERRACE , 
lhi !ley and G0,d. 1 l. ltt!e m,:t ti,tlr 
~,aher in "Prlnc.,.'R,v,~eP last Wednes- 
d~ ~u,d ace ,u'i,aa[e(l hlme home. 
Tom ..Olson was a vl~ltor to. Pr||tee 
ltxh,ert last, x~'e.;k. 
. . ~  
. .  ",' ~ , , ~ ~:,,.:, 
Miss LIIIIan'Christie retur~ted ho~e 
on Thursday, fl'om Telkwa Where ..sh6 
' ,  , .', " , ' i : ' ,  t~ visited he.r Sister, Mrs. T:h0s: !: ,  Smith, 
~ r a go~d"~/tteniiane'6 'at,;', the 
-tclean-Up:Week:: 
IsAdVocated 
: :Terrace Board 
- , - -  : . .  
~" .%,  , '  ". ~ : ,  , . '  ~ : 
' The:Terrace Board of 'Trade meet- 
~g was a.:long 'and busY one:. E.'57. 
Kenne~ occupied the efi~tr:; The Civic 
affairs committee repored through~the 
•Rev .  H. T. 'A l len. . , I t  suggested anoth- 
er clean-up week, a sanitary- .. inspec- 
tion, ,.the .completion .,of .the sldewalk 
from Sparke's shop: to de Kergom- 
meaux's, the relighting of the Streets 
fit night, and a limited' herb law: All 
these ,proposals were ". approved, but 
one to alter the routing of the one:way 
roads"was voted down. 
T. Turuer' presented ~ the report  Of 
the lmblie works committee. He Con-: 
demned the pradti~e of using the. gray-: 
el trucks for taking men-to and from 
work; advocated the piae[ng of sec- 
tion men on the Lakelse and Kalum 
roads and urged that the road to the' 
station 'should be .gravelled. Mr. Tur- 
ner also introduced the  question of a 
telephone for ~he police station and ~it 
was  agreed to recommend this, . 
R. W. Riley was elected to :'repre- 
sent the board .on the hospital .board. 
| A suggestion' of a br~,dge across. , the. 
slough to  i~raun's' Island Was discus- 
sed and referred ,back. A suggestion. 
by Mr. Turner. that an effort should 
: be  made to secure the eiection of n 
municlpaI hall was referred to the 
quarterly meeting for further eonsld- 
eration. The entertainment: commit: 
tee was given a .free han'd to provide 
for the quarterly meeting. ' 
Financier's ,son~"Mether, I have an 
idea." 
Mother~"Well  ? ' 
Son--"Lend me ten dhillings , bu~ 
only g iveme five and I ~hall owe you 
fiv.e and you will owe me five and so 
we shall be quits." " 
In  addition, to turkey, the States 
[as, ,1,o~u poun¢ls almonds, 5,000 pound 
tel 'candy, an.d neckties, Sweaters, 'stok- 
[ings and. other gifts. _ , : 
The ladies of the.V¢. A. of St: Ma. 
thews Church me~ at the home of 
Mrs. GrIeg on Wednesday last.. This 
Weeks meeting wil l .  be held at the 
Rectory. 
Special Easter services will be held 
In.St. Mathews Church in the morning 
at 11 A. M.  and evening at 7:30 p. m. 
The Juvenille Choir is preparing 
special music for both services. 
The  basketball teams are preparing 
to rues't, ti~e Smithers Ladies and 
Men's teams here on April 22nd. and 
23rd. The visiting teams will then 
pr0ceed t0. Px'iiice Rupert  to  compete ` 
with the coast teams. 
The  Easter  services in Knox• United 
Church promise to 'be tiiteresting ones 
The Pastor, who is, choir director as 
well, having • secured a number of 
young people to assist with the musi- 
cal program. 
_: _ - : -  : :  ~ __ - _  : _ -  ~[  ' -,.. 
The vi l lage clerk has been,in com- 
municat ion with two ~doetors. Dr. 
week. " ' " McDonald fr0m"Sandon B. C. 'has pro- 
~' ' - -  ' "' m/sed: a. deflnate answer:by April .15. 
Mrs .  Regilmld..Hbgan returned from Dr.'  Knipfel of :SidneY,, B.: (J. i s  the 
the Hazelton H0spltai on ,  ~hursd~'y other possibility. Hopes are enter:  
.talned ithat a medical man .will soon 
'Mrs, Atrd and Mrs. Barnes of Pacl- be secured. '"There Is no questt0'n a- 
f ie.were in tbwn' last week. ' " - bout the need of adoeto~ in Terrace. 
: :Mr '  A:"H;:.Swain le f t  wednesday to Mrs.' J; Har r lgan ~vas 'av l s i to r  to 
~ranee ,  v . ,  :: 
• , , . .  ,~ . .  - : .  .~ .  • . ,  : . ,  
• WOMEN'S~- INST ITUTE B I ~ . .  
Getting ready : for  P ig  .Club anff 
Chicken Club: Com~etit ibm-. ,, 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Women's : Inst itute was :he ld  in the 
Blud Boom Of: the: G /W.  ~.  A: ' Hall  
, O n .Saturday afternoon. Over twenty 
members were present, five new ones 
joined a t  the meeting. The  newly ap- 
pointed president, Mrs.,~A. ~.Boss occu- 
pied the ' " " ~ ' ' , chair, Mms , Pearson, 
retary, was able. to .be present after 
her se~:ere illness. Follwoing the 
routine, business, Mrs. McConnell gave 
• report of the pig club of which she 
"is convener. Ten":members have join- 
ed ,up t o date. Mi's: ,Gilbert reI~orted 
the work .being 'curled on for the Crip 
Pied Children' Hospital ,  6 sheets and 
12 nightgo~als htt.v!ngbeen 'completed. 
• Material is ready for the .other half 
dozen sheets. .Mrs.  H. S., Smith then 
gave. a report on the hospital board 
meeting'.. Mrs. Braun, convener of 
the ~clficken club, has been net ive, in 
organizing and promoting an interest 
in this line ~hieh '~ was a success last 
year. Forty-two entries were made; 
twenty children from this district 
won prizes. The government, provided 
$50 for prize money. Mrs Braun con- 
templates more enthusiasm in: the club 
this year as thechi ldren beeome more 
famil iar 'with the work. Snap drag- 
on seed was sent by the experimental. 
farm at  Sidney B. C.. Eleven ladies 
accei')ted ' the seed for expirmentat 
test  the seed in this district• 
Ottawa--(Special to the Herald) 
Flying boats will be used by the Can- 
adian department of National Defen- 
se in fighting the forest f ire menance 
Five of those flying. ~oats 'have .been,[ 
ordered from a Canadian Aireraft'l 
Company.. They are to be all .metal 
and will .carry two pilots, a .mecha~aic 
and will have space for seven fire 
fighters. The-: 'ehgines/ two. in each . "  
plane, wl l l~e ~B28:. ho'~se PbwdB7 each.'i~' 'J 
. ' -  : :  ' . ' : :  ..... : - 
-Geo,)L1ttle returned.home last week 
from: itJle'~Fiji:i I s l~n~ ::~vhere" he s ight  '~' 
~he last four :  months making a Very . : ~ 
'carefui~'e/utse of. hts :~ber  Hmlts .oi~ ' 
the.. Is land, These limits he  acquired :'. 
some years ago andth is , i s  the  first "'?:" 
time he really lo.~ked.themover : ars- : 
fully. He is ~'vers'•faVorably impress . . i~ i i i  ~
ed with the po,sstbtl!tles eL taking out 
~hat hardw0od on a larg~ sc~le and ~,v 
n:aktng some mmey He Is seriously, '.:~ 
considering develGping those' interests i ,~il I 
31' Ltffle is feeling In the pink of ,',~i-'' '~ ' .: : 
"dith:n and  ready fo r  a lmo~ anything. : : ,~ 
thr.,t this ,snmmer mqy offer. I l i- ~=, 
m~ ~y fOends.wer~ glad,.to seem h im "=:.~ 
~round' town /again; Terrace . . . .  is hardly" ,:"i 
're|~race wi,~n,~ut ~e.~rge Little. 
, ,  • . : • . . :  . .> 
APPLE-TREE BORER CONTROL "" .', 
: . - ; , f '¢"  . ; ' f .  
Tllo.. R0und-headed Apple-Tree B~ :~, ,:: 
er is an orchard pest-which is tans- 
ing losses, of economic importance i~ ~" :" 
Quehec, a~id one. which should be ...::" 
watched for wherever apples a re . . .  ",, 
grown. For seven years now the. ..,:.-, 
Entomological Branch of the Domin-; ~ 
r on D~p~rtmcnt  of .°Agriculture have ~ ~ 
been studying this orchard Pest and :'i: I 
find. tt one Which i t i s  difficult to con- , -'.i. ~, 
[tel. as the larva which ~ doesmost  iff ., :..i 
lhe boreing nmy be at work a year :or :.- !ill' 
more before its presence is detected: " :., i:: 
in eoml,ating the Pest woodpeckers . v : " . ' : i i ! :  
are somehelp, the mounding of you/~g • : , / , . ,  
trees in nurseries is desirable, wire .c,~:., 
wrappings around the. base o f : ' the  -.:,.::,i: 
.r  n,o Som ,i :i!il 
use, bfft the n~ost practicable and el- ' i, 
fective method is to apply a paste 'o f .  :':~: 
raw. linseed oil and  calcium cyanide ,'. 
with a~ bruhh to the parts of the tree 
where castings from borings are n0t,: 
iced. - This .mex[ure .@ould be  applied ,:, 
under Quebec eon, ditio.ns~l from May 25 
~o ;Iune. 5. The mixture  Will not in- ::. 
jure the trees.- ... ~ ~ " ',~i 
Th~ Ter race  ~ e ~ s - - ~ s  ~2.00  a ye~r  ~iil 
- , • . . / .. d 
. , . ~ ~ ' . ,  , . ,  • , , . , , ,~ ,  . : ' ,~?~ 
• - " " ' • , A -7 , :  , re  
GEORGE:LII~TLE--iS: HoME 'ii i:i 
j , . -  
, : m4hou  
~ L over Canada women 
are discovering the new 
and better way of  re-fi~ishing 
worn htmhure and brighten- 
lag old household articles. 
The" gay, attractive shades in 
• :wHCh;B:H Ch/-Name! Four 
Hour, Enamels Stains" and V~_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
you as they have delighted thousands ~f otherJ. 
A brief four hou~sis a l l  these unproved, modern finishes ~e~ 
m dry. You can paint a chair in the momlng and count 
using it again before dark. Another ad~intage is that ~ 
finishes may be' avplled .over old coats of paint.., , , :  . . . . .  
~rith:B-H Ch/-Namel ~our Hour Enamels S ta~ and Varnls 
you can easily carry out attractive"col6ur schemes in bed_,~ 
bathroom, kltchen.0r,hall. With::me.m, too /~u can.salvage:, 
pieces Of 'furnlmre now relega!ed~ ¢o storeroom or attic. 
Wehave a complemHne of B-H Chi-Namel Four Hour En'~im 
Stalns.and Vamlshes--drop in.today and ask f0ra:m~iour o 
and any other infomiation ~t / requke.  
Chi- lamel 
..,,- 
" f ' L l :  " .  
"k  " " 
• - - - . . . . . . . . . . .  " ""=-"~ 7~ .;" ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'~':~:~ '~,~: f ~ T"?7~:QV :: 
r . .  
" t . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~  . ..... - :-" . . : . , ,  .:..-"... -"?-!:'. 
,,. . . . .  :,i-:>:;~.!Tt.! L~;L. 
' rhB  oMINECA fl~ttALD, wBbNESDAY.  APRIL 9.: 1~30 
# 
- . , . . [ ,  
, . - _ , _- " ) "  : '= 
I l • • 
" StOries :Win. 6ra'iit . . . .  " Short " '.., Agea@ 
Close to Home -: HAZELTON B. C:, ": 
. , . _ = _ -  • t . . . . . .  ~"  
.,The Lad ies  A id  o f  the  .Uni ted . . . . .  
Clmreh  w i l l  ho ld  Eemter  tea  and  Sa le  Represent ing  
of home eooking in .the .ehureh ~n - . . . .  _ . . . .  
Thursday afternoon April 1~. All LeamngF! re lnsurance  
weleonie, 3t. - - - -  " -Compames 
Last  F r iday  afternoon Mrs. Kincaid- . . -~. 
of. Hazelton entertained at..tea in ]ion- :GREAT."  WEST L IFE  
or of her mother, Mrs. Suther land of 
Ashcroft, She was assisted by her Notary Public 
sister, Miss Suther land and by ~!iss' 
Rolfe and Miss  Craig: A large num- 
ber of ladies Were present. Confidential Mat ters  at tended to 
W, J. Larkwort~y returned f rom.a  :' 
i 
i -  
I 
i 
\ ••  
t ;{  
1 
( ] 
Steamship and'Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert, for Vane6urver, Vic- 
tor ia,  Seatt le  and intermediate points each Tht~rsday 
and Sunday, 10.00 p. m. 
For Anyox  and Stewart each Wednesday antl Satur- 
day, 4.00 p.m. .: 
For North  and South Queen Char lotte Is lands' fort .  
n ight ly.  
Passenger  Tra ins  Leave New Hazel ton:  
Eastbound,Monday ,  Wednesday and Saturday,  7. 20 p.m. 
Westbound--Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday, 7.51 a.m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further lnformatlon apply to any Canadian Natlonal A.gen 




The Pioneer Druggists 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when sufficient cash 
is remitted for order. 
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, :: The Up'to'DateDrug Store 
• ~ ! -' : - ' - : '  HAZELTON, B.C. ' " 
:' " . .~ ' "  ' . "  .. ~ lo .~ l ,  l l l~ :  - li~llo~mlu~lll~lllll~llmllllll~ ta~ll~llntotmlloll~o~to,~lll~ll,.% 
:i;" i : .~ Br[tishC0hmbia, C0ast, Steamship 
Service 
. Sai l ings f rom Prince Ruper t  
ToKeteh ikan ,  Wrangel l ,  Juneau, Skagway,  April" 9, 
19, 30 - ", 
To Vancodver,  V ictor ia ,  Seatt le,  Apr i l  2. 13, 23 
S. S~ Pr incess Mary for Batedale, Fas t .  Bella Bel ial .  
Ocean Fal ls ,  Swanson'Bay, ,  Campbel l  River,. Vancou-: 
vet  every  F r iday  at  10 a. m, " ' 
AGENCY' ~FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES " Full informatlo~i from 
W. C. Orchard, cor. Thlrd,,'Avenue and'Fourth Street,  Princv Rqpert 
-. " [  
i "7  . " ] 
i NOTICE to;MINISTERS 
.~.~I" : . '~ . " ,  - . *  " ,  :. , ' - . :  
" and CLERGYMEN- 
) : : ".,,; i.!,'.-" ..,.. ~ ,,7"... ::,:,'.: ,. '. . .=. ,'./ ..,., . 
" ,: " i ; : '  <.':':" ' " '  " " . . . . .  ,." .." - ":;::..::i- ' . . . . . .  .. ,' ;?, .:'.~,:i. • ' " .'-'.. 
- : " ' " '  : ~ On )the M.arriag(~ Aetof1930 no minister dr elergy.~;.::.: 
,..'~:- ,.,'r <  . :.'i ,;nan, mder01emnize mar f i ' avs .  ' age . in: the. Prbvine ,,0f...i British ' : : e  
' 'dlu~b a~ after<.:the lst-:dtiv September 1,o30 U~.less i'. ?'~ , : :, ," l ; : bf : his.,..~
:~', i : ' , " ' , ' "  "~' • ' ' ° " 
"' am6!hiiKTbeen;previously:registered with the Registrar, 
:~" ':"":"~ ' ::: }hii;~ eath~ and fringes, ~ie[oriai Bi C .el,i: ; !;,;...:+: .. Ir ;.D ' ;  
~i' "'.: " .' ' Alllapplleatlons.forreglstratl0n0 f ministers and elergiic  I ~ .~:, ; , " .  
.... " : ' "  '"  ' .... " "de" '  . . . .  r i ' " " . . . . . .  t h " "  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' '1 ~ ":':-; ":! " en,:.mu!tbe m a :by:t~e governmg..au oritv having jut-:, 
tr ip to Vancouver last Wednesday.  
! At  the hospital  board meet ing!as t  
i Wednesday evening two special t rust  
' accounts through which the funds for 
the flOW l lOsl i l taI ff?ll lie handled,  one 
for• t i le  I : , l i ld ing l l l ld  (int. ~')t' o.qlii lf lti i:nt 
the snperv is io l l  o f  the deI~i:Dner~t of  
Public 3VOl'ks Departmeut  at  Victoria. 
, Dofft  forget the DMfodl l  Dance to 
be given by the W. A. to the H. H.  i ,  
Assembly Hal l ,  Hazelton on Apr i l  21, 
Easter  Monday• Good Mus|c. Good 
eats• Admlssi¢,a $1•00. Rea l  Daff~- 
d~s for. sale. / 3t. 
Mrs. (Rev.) T. H. Wr ight  is expect- 
ed to leave next  Wednesday to attend 
the mutual  meeting of the EVangelism 
and Social Service Committee. Sfi'e 
mas elected a 'member ,  by the  B. C. 
conference and is  one of the two re- 
presentat ives on this committee f rom 
the province. Shewi l l  return by way 
of Chicago and  .Vancouver and "be in 
attendance at  the' sessions of confer- 
ence. 
Pr ince Rupert  is ask ing . that  he in- 
spection" of Vegetables be extended to 
vegatubles and 'produce Shipped f rom 
, the local d istr icts  to the coast. For  a 
long t ime such shipments from outside 
have been inspected, but local growers 
objected.. I t  is pointed out in  Rupert  
that  if the local stuff:  was inspected 
also i t  Would be Of much benefit to al l  
concerned. 
• R. L. Gale of Smithers spent a - few 
days here' with 'W; S. "Harr is-this week 
• iYm, Gr-~lff.wll:.~ orer  fFoln.•Ha,z,llon 
:lfi~ fh's[, of l:iie ,~eek lool, u;g :lfl'er in- 
;mranee bu,riness, 
The  Haze l ton  Soc ia l  C lub .w i l l  ho ld  
a i i r ldge dr ive  on F r iday  tpri l ' l l th 
in  the  Haze l ton  Assembly Ha l l  2t. 
Ice erei lni  i.iarl.)l, progr ietgr , t  l).re .un- 
der the  inzln'e'4-',ion tl at s;n'lng l~ 'herg  
• , "H ,  , .  < . .  . ; c C, , %'- . c. 
o r  j l l s t . J l r O l l r v i  ' l ho '  eO l ,  l l ) : . " t i~ .hey  a t 'e l  
:ettin~, " t i ie l r .  n iaeldi ierY,  0iiies',.. In l t ik- I  
( .f.ountahls and :k;6uilters a l l  PUt'| 
i l l '  sh i l l ing shape, -" # 
Some l'oad work ts beillg (i011t~: but  
for anyof  the big stuff  It IS .yet 'it lit-' 
tl'e early. Some :improvements : wer~ 
made: to  th e . $0iith" Hazelton i;ohd; ? but 
it ~ as  not: f in is l ied at  . this writing..,,~': 
" The annua l  meeting: .~f the Bullfle.v' 
l a l ley  Agr icU l tura l .  and ;? Indu.,itrlal, 
" Assoetntloil.'Wlll.:; beL'hekl ln":'Sn'llf i iers 
mmileipal '  hali:.:on .Thu~sda):-e~'enhig.':" 
Btirus L,{~e:. ::ii,~ 
people hem0; , .  ,:!:'•,•t :;!..-.r 
. ,  ~ , i , . , .  . : .>- t . / t .  
~,he ~ e l tx  Blk lee, ,  Oi 
th6~ f l r~ .  
I 
i i , ~ . i i i i  
"?~ . . . .  .'d':;.:-"' "; "~ - ' : "" 
. . .::: ~ ':,7.. _. / , 1>. .  
 RCHXN " 
1 
A complete line of 
" Groceries.: .. ',:.. i 
-Hardware : . .  i 
DrYGoods" - "• ' . :  ':'.:L.- :i: 
- Ftour and Feed: / .  j' 
FreshFrui t  " : i 
Fresh Vegetables I 
Fresh Meat .... ! .  
W, I' karkW0rtbg:!ii 
NEW m z i 'l'o  I , 




r~ rl,,W Open. T~,(, doors l" 
f i ' 0 t l l  the. Ut~iled Church in. 
-[{azelton:. i 
Meals at all hours up to. | 
midnight, Joe Ham a~ood t • 
Cook. - i 
Evervthin~ is new and will 
always be .clean. 
A Restaurant 
In connection with the 
South Hazelton Hotel. 
IS now open and d9ing business. A 
good cook is in.charge.  Try  a mea l  
Meals at all Hours 
T.3;'HARVEY. !" Rev. T. H. Wr ight ,  B.A., is the secre- . . 
to ry  of Pr ince Rupert  P resbytery  and Bar r i s te r  and So l ic i tor  
one o f  the representat ives on the set-. Notary . ' .Pub l i c . '  " 
t lement  committed of the B. C.  confer 
ence." He is popular  as  a p~eacher Smithers - ..... - "  B..C.. 
"and pastor  and. is .noted for his execu . . . .  
t ive abi l i ty  al id hits recentlyi  been corn- =~=,~=, ,~,~f f i ,~_~,~.~f f i~  ._ , r , - -  
pl imented, for planning the  work of ' - -  " 
Presbytery. He  has entered upon his : " 
th i rd '  tertfi as  ifiini§tdr., in charge- of "" . . . . .  
New Hazelton':~ iind HazeltOngirls..atChurches. i~ I [: ~ ~ ~ ' " "  '= ~~J~'~'~"  
• ':."tiere;s: a :  'Cliieagfi manL In .trdiible 
siime, t ime. , , . - : . . . , ; .  :. - : . . . '  " .  ' 
-:.~,ve. 'shouid hot  •, h lame; .h int  to0•sev,  . ~ l i~ l~ l . i i~"  . . . . l l iw i i l  
i erly.?: In.  Chicago I snpl lose even Ou, 
llid. l l ses  'aL'lnaChine gun." 
S~E OF:FA Int  eRoeER~Y 'Br i t iehCo lUmbta" i  
: •Tenders i WilV',bd .i;ili~.i~,edTiiip. to ' and ~. ":~tis pure, ' r ich ixiilk pro- ,, 
neiusi*e.of' Skeura,~i;: X/~ril .a9th; 1030 "~lUced 'by:!tlae herd~ of • 
for  •the purehase"of';,an•lnidti~tded l ia l f  : ,-,~ ..... . • ,• ••• ,.:: ...... ,:~• ' 
interest  ~liF LOt'. 1109, ..Range 5,-•.~oasti . :our  ~own/fertfle Fraser :, 
,~istrict:L flm.':imff =lnterdst conta in ing'  LV~al l~y ,  With p-m'ti:.of:the.i! ~ 
0 • ' " , "-: , "•  ,. • , , :  , " ,. N ,  : . 
,09,8 aereS, lnore or  less, . . . . . . . .  :... : wat~ r~ri~0ved.: . ' i t '  ~ i s  
:.I' This:; pi?0per.ty:' is , . located one " mile. . . . . : , ,  •o , .. 
r0m ;Endak0 : Stat]0f i ,  6n t im.main  :': packed ?in: sanltary~ 
f lghway to ,Pr inee. 'George: . .Th¢ ' .so l l i  :sealed cans 'for your  
'§. ;an. exeei lent  ':ela_v, ey: 10am~ : and ~, ha's :, • - ,. 
? , , ,  , .  , ,  • . ;"  , , . . , t  . "  
40...;ae~es :.under:... ,iuiti~atloh.. :Ternis Convenience, " 
r l  at '  ~uiged:"t0.sult~,~the':]mi'ehaser.~ .  ' " ..... • . . . . . . .  
F 'or fur ther  :ifih'~tldulitrs~.appl~i ~t6:~-: ' ; "w~ltb"& for  pr~ Bbok 
::'i~l;iA. Ruther f0rd , : . '  :..~ . . . . .~  .:.: .: ,:. , ~ . ,. 
: " :S in l thers ; I  7" ~ '  ' . ~':' . . . . . .  • . . . .  , 
• . : :-:;'.," 2• :,,. '.,g . : _ .~" ' .  :3. : : . . . . /  .; ~. !]: ,. 
,.',TW0~ na i~y,  g0ats,~milklng, ' to le t te r  ', :. ' . . . . .  " . 
t l i6 : stimi~et : iGr~: . the i r : : l i~en . . . : : : i f l sa  "t@d ~ ! .  
II I 
